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Antiquing wsh.

Joel Sater
"Sunday Flea Market Uses Old Stuff
To Breathe New Life Into Big City"

St.n ting m Maj and miming
ill thiout'll Hit’ hoi SMimiiei
montli'' New Yoik CiU s own
fltM 111.11 kot thaws upwaids ol
5 000 antiqucis e\ei\ Sundae to
it s umc|iK’ location in an nn
used paikmg lot at 6th au'iuic

and 231 Ii sheet

ting up and wheeling and deal-
ing in all dn ections so that
when closing time conics they
h.ue as little left to pack up as
possible

Piites antiques and people
inn the entne gamut heic Gen-
eiallv. puces aie good and e\-
tiemely tempting to buyeis Of-
leungs include just about an\-
thing and ecoivthmg

On one aftcinoon I spotted
a maivelous cainual figuie ol
papiei mathe olfeied foi SGOO
hcaw glass solUei bottles sell
mg foi S 2 00 and S 3 00 Vittoi i-
an ai lists Ci.sol piiecd $l4 00 a
bi ass apaitmont dwellei s inte.-
com telephone svstem foi S‘ls
00 and a collection of ten Roval
Copenhagen and E&C Clnist-
mas plates ofleied on a Lets
Negotiate the Puce’ basis

Big city antiquing is fun once
those of ns “fiom the stix ad

The lot of coin,so is well used
Mord.u thiongh Satin dae but
boiiio in a business section oi
1l)i’ titr nonnal acli\it\ teases
on this one da\ ol the week
‘ e \ c hi eathed ble into this
put of town sacs \ II Mae
e> the ..liable dn ottoi and pio
niotei ol the maiket

This Vi ts. and \ntioues
Fie i Mai Let is a genuine flea
mai! et Being i ight in the heai t
of a ineliopofitan a.ea seivmg

10 000 000 neopie it must set up
hi mht and.eaih Sunday mom
mg and completely disassemble
tseli tome nightfall Monday

morning the lot must be eom-
pletelj empt\ and leaclvfoi the
not mal business of the big city

just to the mood and tempo of
the city dealeis Like antiqueis
eveiywheie they’ie just good
natuied people earning a living
and having a ball at the same
time

The lesult is a soit of carni-
val type chaos with clealeis set-

MONEY-MAKER
MANY WAYS

An All-around summer forage crop that can
make you money in many ways. Sudax Brand
hybrids can provide generous amounts of nutri-
tious forage. In a cash crop rotation, it’s a great
cover and plow-down crop. You need DeKalb
Sudax Brand on your farm!

BP7 /?

More quality grazing
can be yours when you
r aijs e Sudax Brand
Hybrids.

Sudax Brand green-
chop is superior for ton-
nage, taste-appeal and
feed value.

Rapid growth by Sudax Emich your land with
Brand Hybrids shade Sudax Brand for plow-
the ground quickly to down. Large growth
control weeds. P low down easily.

DEKALB
SUDAy

BRAND
The ORIGINAL Sorghum-Sudangrass Hybrid

••DEKALB** and •, SUDAX»» ara
Registered Brand Names.

P. L. BOMBER & BRO., INC,
Smokefown, Pa. 397-3539

Attorney and Mrs. Bob Huff from Lubbock, Te\as,
braving the rains to attend New York’s Sunday Flea
Market, visit George and Doris Hook, dealers from
Grecnbrook, N.J.

You'ie welcome .it the 251h
stieet maiket whether .vou’ie
a senous bu.vci looking foi
fiesh mvcntoiies 01 <1 casual
tiavellei spending a few d t.vs m
the utv - doing the town " Ami
nowadays doing the town in
New \ OI K must include a tup
to this esutinc, hodge podge

Its casv to dine in the ulv
and st> eel paiking is plentiful
m tins pait of town on Suntkivs
If .vou dine in ficm out ot
towui the Lincoln tunnel is easi-
est When vou exit fioin the

tunnel head downtown on Bth
Avenue to 26th Stieet turn
East and vou’ll urn light into
the maiket

t.Joel Satci Send lame self
..ddiessed envelope with 12c
stamp foi fiee list of Inui-
dieds of good hooks on anti-
ques Wnte CA this nevvs-
pupei

A Great Body
of Evidence

Supports Ml
Strong, healthy, vigorous bodies usu-
ally owe part of their exuberance to
the habitual use of milk (a safe habit;
the only thing you can get ‘hooked’ on
is the clean, fresh flavor).

Invisible evidence is supplied by
Science: Milk provides more of the
essential body-building proteins, vita-
mins and minerals, ounce for ounce,
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V EASTERN
~ MILK PRODUCERS

COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION. INC
Kmne Road, Syracuse, New York 13814

Good Herd Replacement
Program Key to Profits

The diffeiencc between the
best nnd the poorest cows in
most (Iniiy herds i.s about STiOO
in gross income per yeai. says
Lany Spechl. I’enn State daily
extension specialist.

Om whole approach to hcid
improvement is to constantly
icplace the poorest pioducing
cows in the houi with cows
that, on the basis of their par-
ents’ iccoids, should do belter.

Keeping a cow in the hcid
when she is not pi educing
enough milk to pay for her
feed and care is a mistake when
puces for cull cows aie good.
It is impoitant to gioss as much
as possible fiom sin plus cattle,
accoiding to Specht

If heifeis aie well-giown and
used to replace the least piofit-
able cows, piogiess can be made
m upgiadmg a heid Thiough
a good lecoid svstem a danv-
man can know what eacli ani-
mal is pioducmg and which
ones should be leplaccd, he
adds

Read Lancaster Farming
For Full Market Reports

than any other food. That’s why it’s
called, ’Nature's most perfect food.'

The visible evidence is the ‘Great
Body’ you develop—a body brought
to the peak of its potential by balanced
diet

By definition, that means the habitual
use of milk (an economical habit:' at
tsc/(b., milk is stillyour best foodbuy).
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